Can you Coordinate a Stall on Sat 7th May?
Is there something you can donate / contribute to the day?
Have you got a contact for a celebrity who might be able to come and meet the kids for a photo at the Autumn Fair?

CONTACT ALANNAH NORMAN—0404 033 994 or Email: funday@arndell.nsw.edu.au
All welcome at a Planning Meeting (next is at P&F Meeting 18th Feb 7pm) or alternatively Mon 22 Feb at 8.45am (School Boardroom).

What We Need:

- **Entertainment Program Coordinator** — be the contact and arrange the program for bands, choirs, special guests
- **External Stalls Coordinator** — be the contact for stalls to book in to come to the Fair
- **Taco Hut Stall Coordinator** — organise to serve up tasty tacos for hungry patrons
- **Photobooth Stall Organiser** — we have a snake and some other fabulous animal models who are happy to have pics with kids but we need a photographer!
- **BBQ Master** — Can you run the BBQ for the day? We have suppliers ready to go just needs someone to get the sausages sizzling on the day.
- **Parking Coordinator** — Coordinate volunteers to direct traffic – approximately 10am to 1pm on the day
- **Sand Art / Plaster Paint stall Coordinator** — Get the kids creative juices flowing by running this fun stall.
- **Produce Donations** — can you donate fruit, vegies or jams / preserves for our Produce Stall? Let us know what you can do.